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The Butterfly Pavilion offers
offers its
it’sown
owngallery
galleryof
ofnature’s
nature’screative
creativemasterpieces.
masterpieces. p8-9
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AARON STORMS
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Central City Opera
gearing up for the summer
season. p10

Ice sailing on Georgetown
Lake is a blast!

Medical training held in
Black Hawk casino. p16

POLITICAL

E D U C AT I O N

E N T E R TA I N M E N T

Black Hawk Council
candidates begin to square off
and attempt to sway voters for
the three open seats. p3, 10

Reflections art recognition sponsored by the Gilpin
County PTA. Award winners
listed inside. p2
Spelling winners win big cash
prizes. p3

Lord of War movie review not what you might think! p11
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The Butterfly Pavilion
Natures art gallery
by Dave Gibson
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Butterfly contact:
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Ave.,
Westminster,
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6252 W. CO
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www.butterflies.org
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business grow!
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Advertise!
tise!
For ads that get results, call
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303-582-0133
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TOP:
Mating common mormon / Malaysia,
Philippines
BOTTOM:
False postman / Central South America

Healthful Homes
Offering environmentally friendly
cleaning services in the Gilpin,
Nederland and Coal Creek areas.
Residential and office cleaning, movein/move-out services and plant care
available. I would be happy to answer
any questions you may have. Call
Megan, 720.635.2885
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ABOVE:
Mating malay lacewing / Asia
RIGHT:
Blue glassy tiger / Asia
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“ E X C E E D I N G Y O U R E X P E C TAT I O N S ”
Just Sold!

Executive Home!

805 Bobcat Trail - Rollinsville

The private retreat that will give you the energy independence you seek! This absolutely beautiful custom
home is solar powered with full conversion to 120V
electrical. You get gorgeous snow capped views and it
is situated on 9+ SECLUDED acres. Features: SIP
panel construction, Hurd double pane windows; R-38
insulation; 2 story sunroom; vaulted ceilings; Mexican
cabinetry; tumbled stone tiles in bath, kitchen, laundry;
beams from Chicago North Pier; and MUCH MORE!!
Includes propane tank and pickup
truck with plow.
MLS #482986 $437,000

111 Hillside Street - Black Hawk

HARC funds are avail. from the city of Black Hawk for
'historic restoration'. 'FREE' $ to create your dream!
Addition and remodel already part complete - 30X30
Great room w/ skylights and wood ceiling, built-in storage,hot-rock shower and soaking tub, gorgeous sunroom w/ wood floor...5+ city lots adjoining open
space.Not many proerpties left w/ this kind of potential.
Let the city help you with improvement s!Free city water
& garbage,reduced septic fee.
MLS#: 482195

$649,000

Offered by
Eleanor Yeager “Working for you”

Eleanor Yeager
303-543-3096
nederland2000@msn.com

Offered by
Heather Games “Mountain
property expert”
Each office independently owned and operated.

We are located at the traffic circle in Nederland, and also have 16
regional offices along the front range to better serve you!

Heather Games
303-543-3095
heathergames@earthlink.net

